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mora1 ani? Qhyetcal IbeaIth. -- 
a sPeeia1 meeting of nurses and midwives was 

mcentb  held (at Bath, when the  spetxker was 
Dr. i h r i o n  Linton. She took as the basis of 
her ddresS a leaflet recently published by the 
Nurses’ Social TJnion, entitled Suggestions for 
Nurses on some Special Points connected wit11 
Moral and Physical Healtli.” 

Dr. Linton pointed out that, except in abnornlal 
and defective ohilmdren in whom the  animal liature 
mnS supreme, bad habits in quite young children 
m 3  generally due to accidental causes, such as local 
irritation oamed by uncleanliness, need for cir- 
cumcision in boys, tight nether clothing, impi*oper 
diet, etc., land can generally he stopped by the 
removal of the  cause. Moral deterioration in  these 
young children is not a usual result of these habits, 
as they can be s o  easily ohecked in their early 
stages. With older boys and girls the case is 
different, and !here moral evil, as a result of self- 
abuse, seems widely spread in  our schools, etc. 
Dr. Linton’s advice was tha t  as  soon #as a child 
begins t o  notice and question he should be wisely 
and delicately told the use of those Gal-given 
organs and the need to preservp them for tha t  use 
b : ~  healthy living and self-control. 

ton pointed out the grave evils resulting from the 
practice both physiologicnll~y and morally. The 
only remedy to be found for the present state of 
&airs lies, Dr. Lintoii hold’s, in the readjustment 
of the moral relations of men and women. Concep- 
tion, .as she pointed out, is la definite physio- 
logical act, aiid those individuals who attempt to 
escape from the  physiological resultG of tha t  act 
are really yielding to passion and self-grdtificatioii 
regardless of individual and racial well-being. 
That this act should only take place for the pur- 
poses of repimductioii would be the sexual physio- 
logical ideal. It is an ideal perhaps almost inipos- 
sible of realisation, but one can teach that the o d y  
legitimate means t o  employ to avoid the result of 
one’s actions are by the exeivise of abstinence and 
self-restraint, and tha t  no man was ever the worse, 
but on +he contrai*y the better, for mastering his 
passione and practising continence. The root of 
the ~v-hole matter lies in the right appreciation of 
the mord relations between the sexes, and here 
much teaching is necessary. Man needs to realise 
his use and womnn’s nse.in the morld, and t-0 
rwpect both. * Women need to raise men, and ])Y 
their purity and dignity of life t o  win their re- 
spect. Women create their own place in the  ~ ~ r l d ,  
and mill never get rid of the difficulties and dis- 
abilitiw under which t’hey suffer until they S h 0 ~  
men they are worthy of something better, a d  11011-, 
too often, alas! women sin. as well as are sinned 

Dealing with the question of abortion, Dr. Lin- , 

a~gaiiist. . 
What we need is a race of men and women who 

will combine to  train their children in self-respect 
ancl purity. There are many wrong conditions in 
the world, but if we get the moral atmosphere 
ril;ht those things matter less, and we shall, more- 
over, get them altered through the weight of con- 
certed public opinion. 

ZLeeaI fiDattere, - 
FRAUDS BY A BOGUS NURSE. 

At Hampstead last week, before ‘Dr. Weaver land 
other magistrates, Maud Picot, aged 22, of no 
occupation, wae charged ~ i i  remand with obtaining 
money by false pretences from Mis. Winifred W~olff, 
of Chesterford Gardens, and &lis. Edith !l%ompsoii, 
of Brondesbnry . 

Evidence was given on behalf of the police that 
the prisoner cam0 from Jermy, land bad respectable 
parents. About 12 months ago she went. to Plais- 
tow to be trained as B nuise, but was disobedient 
land unruly and was dismiwd. Since then shO haad 
run up bills for boaivl and lodging in various places, 
aiid had also obtained money on false pretences, 
going about iu nurse’s uniform. In one instance 
she represented tso a young woman t.hat die could 
secure her admission to a uui-sing home, land 
obtained 7s. 3d. from her for special clothing, but, 
the victim had not been able to obtain admission to 
the  home. In bmooks found in her lodginge since her 
arrest the names of hundreds of people were entered 
for various sums amounting to about, $30. 

The Bench remanded the prisoner with &e object 
of finding a home for her. Mrs. Wolff piwtestted 
against this leniency, stating t h a t  it ~vould deter 
ladies from coming fornwd to prosecute in such 
cases. Dr. Weaver promised that the  Bench would 
give hek remarks consideration a t  the  hearing thi5 
x-eek. 

The trial of Dr. Pantcheiilcmo aiid Cououlit O’Brien 
on the charge of murdering Captaia’ Boutnrlia, by 
iiiocnkitiiig him with the germs of diphtheria, is 
causing great interest in St. Petei&urg; the  so- 
called doctor is further charged with illegally pinc- 
tisiiig as a doctor of medicine. At one time the 
accused obtained employment as e doctor 011 the 
Trans-Siberian Railway, and later he worked iii one 
of the military field hospitlals. Them he formed Q 
friendship, a m i * d h g  to the  Daily News cori*es- 
poiideiit, with an elderly hospital iiuiw, &hie. 
Muravieva, and they returned tu St. Petersburg to- 
gether, where they appear to have been associated 
in medical work of a shady kind. This Nme. 
Muravieva is now oharged with being an amwmry 
to the murder of Captain Bouturlin. 

Wherever the  bogus mediml man undei-talres 
practice of a questionable character he is pretty 
certain tu seek to secure the co-operation of the 
woman (( described as a nurse.” 

pttegentatfon. 
Miss Stuart, Lady Superintendent. of the Brown- 

low Hill Infii-mary, Liverpool, h~ been presented 
with a cheque for 6150, a silver salver, land a ciiain 
and locket, on the  completion of her twenty-fift,h 
year of work, by past and present nuwe6 who have 
been trained under her, and past and present 
mdical pi.sLct.itioiiers who h v e  worked with her. 
The presentation was made by Dr. Alexander, who 
mid tha t  to t h w  who knew the  tremendous turn- 
over of patients in that large huspital it was simply 
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